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Offer your customers a GREENER & SAFER choice!  

PARABAN FREE • GLYCERINE FREE • DEA FREE • PURE VEGAN



Intimate Organics™ has formulated and created a new innovative line 
of sexual intimate enhancement  products as well as a  therapeutic 
spa collection. Our unique formulations contain certified organic 
extracts.  

 •  Certified Organic Goji Berry Extract
 •  Certified Organic Lemongrass Extract
 •  Certified Organic Aloe Extract
 •  Antioxidants
 •  Cellular Regenerating Aloe 
 •  Natural Oils 
 •  Condom Friendly

Intimately Organic. Certifiably Sexy.



ABOUT INTIMATE ORGANICS

Intimate Organics was created in 2008 to give women and men a safer 
and a more natural  choice for enjoying intimate moments, alone or 
together.  All intimate products in this line are made with USDA Board 
Certified Organic Extracts and are paraben, glycerine and DEA free.  They 
are pure vegan and never tested on animals.

Our mission is to provide the most natural, safe, and effective personal 
care and intimacy products to you. We offer a healthier alternative to 
many of the mass produced synthetic products on the market today. We 
produce only the highest quality products made with certified organic 
extracts without compromise as to ingredients, packaging or cost.

We believe in education. A customer is best able to make an educated 
and correct purchasing decision only when armed with true and valued 
information. Part of our core purpose is to provide that information as 
best as we can.

 At Intimate Organics we believe superior ingredients make superior 
products. This is our simple philosophy. The high standards we set for 
ourselves are what consumers demand. We use only the finest USDA 
board certified organic extracts and natural oils in all of our products. 
You will find no paraben preservatives, no glycerine, or Diethanolamine. 
Intimate Organics is committed to making unique, high quality products 



to increase excitement and intimacy between partners.

Intimate Organics demands the highest quality of ingredients from 
around the world. All our intimate products have the CE Mark and meet 
the highest European Regulations.  Each ingredient is tested by Intertek 
to ensure it meets our high standards for purity and efficacy.  

Ingredients That Should Be Avoided:

PARABEN:  

Parabens are a group of chemicals widely used as preservatives in the 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries. These compounds, and their 
salts, are used primarily for their bacteriocidal and fungicidal properties. 
They can be found in shampoos, commercial moisturizers, shaving gels, 
personal lubricants, topical/parenteral pharmaceuticals, spray tanning 
solution and toothpaste.

Previously published studies have shown that parabens are able to be 
absorbed through the skin and to bind to the body’s estrogen-receptors, 
where they can encourage breast cancer cell growth.  

Parabens can mimic the hormone estrogen, which is known to play a 
role in the development of breast cancers. The preservatives are used in 
many cosmetics and some foods to increase their shelf life.



A number of researchers and skin care experts have discovered that this 
preservative normally found in skin care products such as shampoos, 
moisturizers, shaving creams, and lotions can be toxic. It becomes even 
more dangerous the longer the person is exposed to it. It can do the fol-
lowing:

•  Alter the estrogen processes among women, increasing the 
tendency of developing estrogen-dependent diseases like 
breast tumors

•  Heighten the existing allergic reactions experienced by the 
user

•  Decrease the sperm cell count among males
•  Promote skin allergic reactions like contact dermatitis and 

rosacea
•  Spur the development of skin cancer
•  Cause problems to fetal development for pregnant women



Products without parabens are considered less toxic.  Some of the better 
paraben free products may contain the following:

DEA 

Diethanolamine, a chemical that is used as a wetting agent in sham-
poos, lotions, creams and other cosmetics. DEA is used widely because 
it provides a rich lather in shampoos and keeps a favorable consistency 
in lotions and creams. DEA by itself is not harmful but while sitting on 
the stores shelves or in your cabinet at home, DEA can react with other 
ingredients in the cosmetic formula to form an extremely potent car-
cinogen called nitrosodiethanolamine (NDEA). NDEA is readily absorbed 
through the skin and has been linked with stomach, esophagus, liver 
and bladder cancers.

A safer and more natural choice is Cocamide DEA, or cocamide dietha-
nolamine, is a diethanolamide made by reacting fatty acids in coconut 
oils with diethanolamine.   

GLYCERINE

Used for sweetening and preserving food, in the manufacture of cos-
metics, perfumes, inks, and certain glues and cements, as a solvent and 
automobile antifreeze, and in medicine in suppositories and skin emol-
lients.  Glycerine in internal products has been linked to yeast infections.  
Glycerin is a close relative of glucose, otherwise known as sugar. When 
used in small amounts, a woman who is not prone to yeast infections 



will most likely experience no problems with using a non-warming glyc-
erin-based lubricant. However, if a woman is prone to yeast infections, 
inserting glycerin into the vagina gives the resident yeast extra food, 
bringing on another overgrowth of that yeast that results in itching and 
irritation.  Also, glycerine in a lubricant, causes it to get sticky and tacky 
- which is no fun in the middle of sex! 

MENTHOL  

The majority of menthol in personal products is synthetic.  Synthetic 
menthol comes in the form of l-menthol crystals that are derived from 
the plant’s essential oil.  Synthetic menthol can be irritating and drying 
to a woman’s clitoris and vagina.

A safe and natural choice is Mentha Pepperita, which is natural Japanese 
Peppermint Oil.

ALUMINUM SULPHATE   

Also known as Alum and used in many tightening products and also for 
pickling.  This compound has astringent properties which causes the 
vaginal tissues to dehydrate.  There is concern that aluminum may cause 
toxicity in the long run.

A safe and natural choice is Capsicum, derived naturally from the pepper 
plant.  This extract causes the vaginal walls to temporarily contract.



INT001 - DISCOVER
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics wants women and men to take 
intimacy to the highest level.  What better way to do 
that then have a couple experience a G-Spot orgasm 
together?  Our DISCOVER G-Spot Stimulating Gel 
contains a blend of certified organic extracts, pepper-
mint oil blended with L-Arginine.  This unique formula 
increases the size and the sensitivity of the G-Spot 
making it easy to find.  Included is our “Intimate Or-

ganics” Guide to the G-Spot.  

INT002 - EMBRACE
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics understands that the vagina chang-
es after childbirth.  Often both men and women do 
not feel the same “embrace/connection” that they may 
have previously had.   Our EMBRACE vaginal Tighten-
ing Pleasure Gel contains a blend of certified organic 
extracts and natural capsicum in a water, sunflower 
and almond oil base.  This unique formula causes 
the vaginal tissue to temporarily contract.  This gives 
tightness and warmth to increase pleasure for both 
partners.  Unlike other tightening gels on the market, 
EMBRACE does not contain alumn, which works by de-
hydrating vaginal tissue and is also used for pickling!  
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INT003 - INTENSE
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics understands that some women 
need an extra boost. Our INTENSE clitoral gel has a 
higher level of peppermint oil and can be used for 
clitoral foreplay, clitoral stimulation during intercourse 
and clitoral stimulation with a toy.   We suggest ini-
tially putting a pea-size amount of gel on a finger and 
massage directly onto the clitoris, more can be added 
if necessary.  

INT004 - GENTLE
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics understands that some women are 
very sensitive. Our GENTLE clitoral gel has a lower level 
of peppermint oil and can be used for clitoral foreplay, 
clitoral stimulation during intercourse and clitoral 
stimulation with a toy.   We suggest initially putting 
a pea-size amount of gel on a finger and massage 
directly onto the clitoris, more can be added if needed.  



INT005 - ADVENTURE
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics understands that anal sex for 
women is exciting and pleasurable.  However many 
products on the market are simply not safe.   Unlike 
other anal sprays that can numb the sphincter and 
cause tearing, our herbal spray causes NO anesthetic 
effects.  The anal sphincter becomes relaxed and 
therefore penetration becomes comfortable.  Intimate 
Organics  Anal Relaxing spray’s unique formula con-
tains a certified organic extract blend with the natural 
potency of clove, goji berry, aloe and lemongrass.  Inti-
mate Organics products never contain Benzocaine or 
Lidocaine.  Works quickly and easy to use and is latex 
condom-friendly.

INT006 - DARING
Available in: e2 ml sampler /e30ml tube

Intimate Organics understands that anal sex for men, 
whether straight or gay is very rewarding.  How-
ever many products on the market are simply not 
safe.   Unlike other anal sprays that can numb the 
sphincter and cause tearing, our herbal spray causes 
NO anesthetic effects.  The anal sphincter becomes 
relaxed and therefore penetration becomes comfort-
able. Intimate Organics Anal Relaxing spray’s unique 
formula contains a certified organic extract blend with 
the natural potency of clove, goji berry, aloe and lem-
ongrass.  Intimate Organics products never contain 
Benzocaine or Lidocaine.  Works quickly and easy to 
use and is latex condom-friendly.



INT007 - HYDRA
Available in: e4 ml sampler /e120ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Personal Lubricants are 100% natu-
ral derived, paraben free, glycerine free, and DEA free.  
Uniquely formulated with a certified blend of organic 
extracts and aloe, they condition and nourish the skin.  
They are never sticky or tacky and have a long staying 
power. All Intimate Organics  lubricants enhance the 
sense of pleasure, giving silky smoothness to all of 
your intimate experiences.  This lubricant is wonder-
ful to use with Intimate Organics’ other enhancement 
products!



SENSUAL – A warm blend of delicious anti-oxidant 
extracts, Cocoa Bean and Goji Berries will create an 

intimate setting.

RELAXING – An exotic combination of Lemongrass 
and Coconut.  Inhale.  Exhale.  Relax.

ENERGIZING – Your inhibitions will awake with 
the invigorating aroma of Fresh Orange and Wild 

Intimate Organics aromatherapy spa line is 
comprised of three unique scents:

Spa



INT008 - SENSUAL MASSAGE OIL
Available in: e120ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Sensual Cocoa Bean and Goji Berry Massage Oil 
helps to create an intimate setting and frees inhibitions for both 
partners.  Our massage oil blend contains certified organic extracts 
of aloe, cocoa bean and goji berries.

INT009 - RELAXING MASSAGE OIL
Available in: e120ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Relaxation Massage Oil helps to relax, unwind, 
and free your mind. It is beneficial for stress, muscle cramps, and 

tension. Our relaxing massage oil blend contains certified organic 
extracts of aloe, lemongrass, and coconut.

INT010 - ENERGIZING MASSAGE OIL
Available in: e120ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Energizing Massage Oil helps to lift your spirits, 
relax your muscles, and renew your vigor. Our energizing massage 
oil blend contains certified organic extracts of aloe, orange, and 
gingerroot.

Spa



INT011 - SENSUAL MASSAGE BALM
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Sensual Massage Balm helps to create an inti-
mate setting and frees inhibitions for both partners.  Our sensual 
massage oil and shea butter blend contains certified organic ex-
tracts of aloe, cocoa bean and goji berries.  Warm the balm in your 
palms before applying with fingertips in long, firm strokes.

INT012 - RELAXING MASSAGE BALM
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Relaxing Massage Balm helps to relax, unwind, 
and free your mind. It is beneficial for stress, muscle cramps, and 

tension. Our relaxing massage oil and shea butter blend contains 
certified organic extracts of aloe, lemongrass, and coconut.   Warm 

the balm in your palms before applying with fingertips in long, firm 
strokes.

INT013 - ENERGIZING MASSAGE OIL
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Energizing Massage Balm helps to lift your spir-
its, relax your muscles and renew your vigor. Our energizing mas-
sage oil and shea butter blend contains certified organic extracts of 
aloe, orange and gingerroot. Warm the balm in your palms before 
applying with fingertips in long, firm strokes.



INT014 -  SENSUAL FOAMING BATH
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Aromatherapy Foaming Bath Cocoa Bean and 
Goji Berry is truly a delicious way to share a sensual bath.  Cleans, 
softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smooth and smelling 
delicious.  Enriched with a blend of certified organic extracts and 
the anti-oxidants cocoa bean and goji berry.

INT015 – RELAXING FOAMING BATH
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Aromatherapy Foaming Bath Lemongrass and 
Coconut is truly a delicious way to share a relaxing bath.  Cleans, 

softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smooth and smelling 
delicious.  Enriched with certified organic extracts, moisturizing 

aloe, and lemongrass.

INT016 -  ENERGIZING FOAMING BATH
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Aromatherapy Foaming Bath Fresh Orange and 
Wild Ginger is  truly a delicious way to share an energizing bath.  
Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smooth and 
smelling delicious. Enriched with certified organic extracts, mois-
turizing aloe, and goji berry.



INT018 – RELAXING WATER CLEANSING GEL
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Water Aromatherapy Cleansing Gel Lemongrass 
and Coconut is truly a delicious way to cleanse your skin for a night 

of romance.  Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your skin 
smooth and smelling delicious. Enriched with certified organic 

extracts, moisturizing aloe, and lemongrass.

INT019 – ENERGIZING WATER CLEANSING GEL
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Water Aromatherapy Cleansing Gel Fresh 
Orange and Wild Ginger is truly a delicious way to cleanse your skin 
for a night of romance.  Cleans, softens, and soothes, while leaving 
your skin smooth and smelling delicious. Enriched with certified 
organic extracts, moisturizing aloe, and goji berry.

INT017 – SENSUAL WATER CLEANSING GEL 
Available in: e240ml bottle

Intimate Organics  Water Aromatherapy Cleansing Gel Cocoa Bean 
and Goji Berry is truly a delicious way to cleanse your skin for a 
night of romance.  Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your 
skin smooth and smelling delicious.  Enriched with a blend of certi-
fied organic extracts and the anti-oxidants cocoa bean and goji 
berry.



INT020 – SENSUAL BODY SOUFFLE
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics   Aromatherapy Body Soufflé Cocoa Bean and 
Goji Berry is truly a delicious way to prepare your skin for a night 
of romance.  This incredibly light lotion softens and soothes while 
leaving your skin smelling delicious. Enriched with a blend of certi-
fied organic extracts, olive oil, shea butter, mango butter, and the 
antioxidants goji berry and cocoa bean.  

INT021 – RELAXING BODY SOUFFLE
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Aromatherapy Body Soufflé Lemongrass and 
Coconut is truly a delicious way to prepare your skin for a night 

of romance. This incredibly light lotion softens and soothes while 
leaving your skin smelling delicious.  Enriched with a blend of certi-
fied organic lemongrass and coconut extracts, olive oil, shea butter, 

and mango butter.  

INT022 – ENERGIZING BODY SOUFFLE
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Aromatherapy Body Soufflé Fresh Orange and 
Wild Ginger is truly a delicious way to prepare your skin for a night 
of romance.  This incredibly light lotion softens and soothes while 
leaving your skin smelling delicious. Enriched with a blend of certi-
fied organics, olive oil, shea butter, and mango butter.  
Available in: e150ml tube



INT023 – SENSUAL SUGAR SCRUB
Available in: e240ml jar

Intimate Organics  Warming Sugar Scrub Cocoa Bean and Goji 
Berry is truly a decadent way to prepare your skin for a night of ro-
mance.  Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smell-
ing delicious. Enriched with a blend of certified organic extracts, 
sugar, sweet almond oil, aloe, and shea butter that warms your skin 
on contact.  

INT024 – RELAXING SUGAR SCRUB
Available in: e240ml jar

Intimate Organics  Warming Sugar Scrub Lemongrass and Coconut 
is truly a decadent way to prepare your skin for a night of romance.  

Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smelling deli-
cious.  Enriched with a blend of certified organic extracts, sugar, 
sweet almond oil, aloe, and shea butter that warms your skin on 

contact. 

 INT025 – ENERGIZING SUGAR SCRUB
Available in: e240ml jar

Intimate Organics  Warming Sugar Scrub Fresh Orange and Wild 
Ginger is truly a decadent way to prepare your skin for a night of 
romance. Cleans, softens, and soothes while leaving your skin smell-
ing delicious.   Enriched with a blend of certified organic extracts, 
sugar, sweet almond oil, aloe, and shea butter that warms your skin 
on contact. 



INT026 – SENSUAL FOOT FOREPLAY LOTION
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Foot Foreplay Coca Bean and Goji Berry lotion is 
a great way for couples looking to spice things up..  This rich lotion 
leaves feet feeling sexy, silky, and kissably soft!  Enriched with a 
blend of certified organic extracts, shea butter, soya bean oil and 
sweet almond oil. Massage and caress soles of feet and in between 
toes.

INT027 – RELAXING FOOT FOREPLAY LOTION
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Foot Foreplay Lemongrass and Coconut lotion 
is a great way for couples looking to spice things up.  This rich 

lotion leaves feet feeling sexy, silky and kissably soft!  Enriched 
with a blend of certified organic extracts, shea butter, soya bean 

oil and sweet almond oil. Massage and caress soles of feet and in 
between toes.

INT028 – ENERGIZING FOOT FOREPLAY LOTION
Available in: e150ml tube

Intimate Organics  Foot Foreplay Fresh Orange and Wild Ginger lo-
tion is a great way for couples looking to spice things up.  This rich 
lotion leaves feet feeling sexy, silky and kissably soft!  Enriched with 
a blend of certified organic extracts, shea butter, soya bean oil and 
sweet almond oil.  Massage and caress soles of feet and in between 
toes.


